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REPORT OH THE OKGLOOICAL SURVEY
OP

MINERAL CLAIMS BO-7885 TO BO-7891 INCLUSIVE 
CARDIFF TOWNSHIP - ONTARIO

GF.HERAL STATBIffKHT

The area napped consisted of a nine o lain group (-whole lots 6 

and 6, and north half of lot 7 of Concession 1} and whole lots 6 and 7 of 

Concession li) located in Cardiff Township, Haliburton County, Ontario.

The area was napped on a toale of l inch equals 200 feet from 

a base line and offsets at 400 foot intervals as illustrated in the accompany 

ing diagram. A Geiger counter vras carried during the napping.

ACKMCmLKDQHMKNTfi

Mr. P. Andrews capably assisted the writer in the field work 

on this group of claims*

PREVIOPS QBQLOQIOAt WORK

Several reportn have been witten on the Haliburton County area, 

amonr, them J. Satterly'* Mineral Occurrences in the Haliburton Area (Vol. Lil, 

Part II, 1943, Ontario Department of Mines).

TOPOQRAPHY

The area is hilly and swampy. The hills average 200 feet in 

height and elongate in the general strike direction of the country rook (N460E). 

The north half of the group is hilly While the south half is flat and swampy 

except in the southeast part where a hill is encountered. About 25 percent of 

the area le outcrop.

TIUBEH

Most of the timber is hard maple and biroh plus some balsam, 

spruce, tamarack and willow.
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AOOB8S

The group of claims straddle Highway Mo. 88 about SO miles south- 

wast of Bancroft, Ontario. They are easily accessible from Toronto by Highway 

Ho* 2 and Highway Mo, 88* Bancroft is approximately 160 miles by road from ; 

Toronto*

QEOTJRAL OBOLOOY 

Table oi

Age

Pleistocene 
and Recent

Precambrian

Lithology

Eiand, gravel*

Quart* and calcite stringers•Pegmatite' ' -' - ,'.''" ' ' ''^,\- : ' ' - ~
Oranite and gneissic granite
Oranite gneiss
Hornblende gneiss and hornblende
biotite gneiss 

Keorystallixed limestone*

Motei Ages taken from Satterly's report union was previously mentioned. 

Description jef Aoek Typejt

Reorystallited[ Mraestone - Two types of reoryetallised limestone 

were encountered during the field work*

One type, found traversing claims 7886 and 7685 in a M45OB 

direction, is ohlefly reorystallised pink carbonate with a little bit of re* 

crystallised grey carbonate included*

The other type, found on the south side of Highway Xo, 88 in 

claim 7880 is chiefly reorystallised white carbonate plus tome phlogopite mica*

These rooks are probably the result of metamorphism acting on 

limestone lenses in the original sediment*

Hornblende Gneiss and Hornblende Biotite Qneiss - The hornblende 

gneiss is a poorly banded rook consisting of medium grained hornblende and 

white feldspar chiefly.



The hornblende biotite gneiss it a banded rook consisting of 

hornblende, biotite, quarts and feldspar* In a few local places biotite 

sohist was noted*

The hornblende gneiss is probably a late metamorphic phase of 

the metamorphosed sediments.

Oranite Gneiss - This rook is well banded, in places sugary 

textured, consisting of lit-par-lit bands of graniticcomposition and dark 

bands of sMifio composition* In a few spots tiny garnets were noted*

Oranite and Oneissio Oranite - The granite is a medium grained, 

massive, normal, pink rook consisting of quarts, pink feldspar and biotite. 

The biotite flakes are aligned and resemble gneissosity near the oontaots.

The gneissic variety is found mostly in claim f 884 and the 

massive variety in the north end of the property.

Pegmatite - Much pegmatite was noted on the property in small 

lens form, tiny stringers, lit-par-lit form, large dikes and sills eutting mil 

the rook types*

Chiefly, the pegmatite Consists of pink feldspar and peristerite 

(a form of albite feldspar) and mineralised with magnetite, red iron stain, 

and in plaoes with radioaotive minerals* :

In some plaoes the granite or gneissic granite oan be seen to ' 

grade into enclosed blobs of pegmatite, fo the pegmatite intrusives are very 

likely derivatives of the same source as the granite.

Quarts and Carbonate Stringers    these are noted to be cutting 

the rooks in the area in several plaoes* Some pyrite is associated, but nothing 

of economic interest* ,

Pleistocene and Roosnt ** Much sand, gravel and swamp was noted in 

the south half of the group* This is believed to be of recent age.



STRUCTURAL QKOLOOY 

Folding^

No folding was noted. The general trend of the rooks in the 

area is H 4B0 E and dips -46O south. 

Faultingi

No fault* were determined* 

Shearing and Fracturing i .

The hornblende gneiss was Jointed to an average degree, but 

otherwise the rooks in the area wore relatively aot sheared or fractured*

METMIORPHI0

The original sediments in the area have been metamorphosed to 

a large degree* This metamorphism ii probably due to heat produced by the 

intruding granite* and pega&tites.

Banding of the original sediments has remained in mott oates* 

Lenses of limestone Included in the original sediments have been reorystallised.

ItQQMQMIC QSQLOOY

Several radioactive indications ware noted with the Geiger 

counter during the process of napping* These ara indicated on the accompanying 
geological nap* "~" **; " "**" '""" ' ^ \i:':'.., -: ;- "'. ,. '.;

Three indications are worth mentioning* ,

Zn claim 7886, on Highway Mo. 28, a small irregular sill-like 

pegmatite cuts the hornblende gneiss* This sill-like pegmatite is about 6" - 

12" wide and consists of quarts, orthoclase, hornblende, and dips approximately 

the same as the gneiss (N4&9K, *48O8)* A character sample was taken.

In olairt 7884 in the southeast part a fair rise in Geiger count* 

was noted in a pegmatite body 20 feet long and 0 feet wide. It was too difficult 

to isolate a particular sample of the radioactive part of the pegmatite*



Zn claim 7686 in t h* southeast corner A large p*gM*tit* body 

crosses th* corner of th* property. B*r*rAl places in this pegsiatit* gav* good 

increases in the Ctoiger counts. Again it was difficult to i sol At* a ssapl*.

Upon A visit to A few of th* wain properties being work*d in th* 

area, and r*latiTely speaking, t h* s o radioaotir* ooourr*no*s ooispar* y*ry 

fATourably. Ooaparison it based on eArphon* counts of th* Oeig*r TAth*r than 

readings. - - . : , ,: '. -; "i-. .';. ;. : ..; "," '... ", . v . ,. ' ;-.'

The property should b* r*tAined And mor* work, in th* HAtur* of 

trenching And sampling, done on the radioactive ooourr*no*l.

OlAins to th* south and east of th* property should be Aoquir*d 

to prot*ot interests in o lain 7886.

Jack 0. Wiliars, P. 
Mining aeologist.

December 8, 1064.
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